TABULAR SUMMARY

SUBDIVISION NAME

FILING DATE

Total Area, in square feet, of original tract as shown on this plan equals

(a) Area in lots, e.g., Nos. 1, 2, 3, equals

(b) Area in streets, e.g., A, B, C, equals

(c) Open Space

Total Areas of Subdivision (Should equal of (a), (b), (c), above)

A. Street: Beginning Station to End Station equals

B. Street: Beginning Station to End Station equals

C. Street: Beginning Station to End Station equals

Total Areas of Streets (Should equal of (b) above)

Sewer Easement: Beginning Station to End Station equals

Drainage Easement: Beginning Station to End Station equals

Utility Easement: Beginning Station to End Station equals

Total Remaining Area (Should equal of above)

NOTE: All figures should be in square feet
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